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SWEEPING TRAIN USED ' v.v - A

WESTERN MAN MANAGER 1 M0RRL3
Three-Piec- e Going-Awa- y Dress Is of

Cor beau Blue Gabardine Au- -
thorltatlve Description, of

j Trousseau Given Out.

WASHINGTON, May 7. The bridal
gown of Miss "Wilson and some of the
other gowns of her wedding trousseau
were authoritatively described after
the ceremony of today had been con-
cluded. '

The bridal gown was made of ivory
white satin and trimmed with real old
point lace. The bodice was softly draped
with satin, which crosses in front and
is brought to a point below the shoul-
ders, front and back. The
neck is finished with folds of soft tulle.
The long mousijuetaire sleeves are made
of tulle. The real old point lace is
draped over the right shoulder to the
left side of the waist and is fastened
with a spray of orange blossoms; the
lace then continues as a border to the
long transparent tunic of tulle, which
graduates to the side of the skirt at
the train. The long sweeping train is
three and a half yards in length. A
cap effect bridal wreath, especially exe-
cuted with orange blossoms and long
draped veil, was effective.

Old Lace Itenl Work of Art.
The real old point lace used on the

grown is a work of art in lace making.
Unique in design and perfect in exe-
cution, it is said this famous art treas-
ure, which is a part of a world-famo-

collection, may find its place as an
antique in a National collection.

The three-piec- e going away dresswas made of corbeau blue gabardine.
The coat is of corbeau blue charmeuse
and gabardine. The front and upper
part of back of coat is of charmeuse.
The back is gathered at collar. The
three-quart- er sleeve of gabardine is
topped with the blue charmeuse. The
edge of the sleeve is bound with a flat
black silk braid. Soft girdle of gabar-
dine design in front with oval char-
meuse buckle.

The bodice is dark blue chiffon over
white. Jt has braided straps of gabar-
dine over the shoulders, with 12 rows
of braid over belt of blue gabardine.
White organdie vestee and collar edge
with a rose and green flowered narrow
ribbon, fastened in front by three rib-
bon buttons. Long blue sleeves over
white chiffon ending in a wide cuff of
16 rows of narrow black braid.

Skirt Ha Three Flvuiins.
The short skirt of gabardine has

three circular flounces starting at sides
of skirt. These are fastened at back
with a strap of gabardine, attached to
which are four small black silk tassels.
Between the flounces, corbeau char-
meuse, to which they are attached,
showing about one Inch of charmeuse
between each flounce. Flounces and
bottom of skirt edged with black silk
braid.
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rose and silver evening gown is
de of rosi. pink satin d'amour androse tulle. (Satin bodice, ending inpoints at shoulders (surplice effect)

and eded with silver braid around
armhotes. Pink rose and bud posed
below left shoulder. Large flesh colornet butterfly bow at back attached to
points at shoulders. Silver shadow
laee form flowing sleeves. Skirt of
rose pink satin d'amour veiled with
tunic of shadow silver lace, from which
flows long overskirt of rose color, tulle.Silver lace continued down front andmakes a slight pointed train at back.

Other Covrns Described.
Ceil blue brilliant peau de faille gown,

with bodice of self-col- blue silk net,
which veils bands of silver

lace across the front. Around neck
and down front of bodice, ending at
waist line, a bias band of peau de fille.

here they meet they are finished off
with a single rose bouquet. JupaneVe
collar, below collar a fullness i" gath-
ered, which falls softly to waist line.
Net sleeyes, gathered at ebow,' with si-v- er

thread, making a soft ruffle ef
fect. Stiver embroidered motifs on sides
of soft folded girdle. Skirt, flat puff
tunic effect at back. Front, of skirtsimple long drape, cut bias and a tri-
fle fuller at side, with slight opening
at bottom.

atteau blue moire, invisible stripe,peau de faille gown. Watteau bluetulle (self-colo- r) bodice, over band ofcream luce; two moire peau de faillestraps, picot edge, crossing at back.
nderneath the tulle, blue net frill, pi-c- ot

edge around neck. Net sleeves,gathered at elbow with long flowing
frills. Blue moire girdle fastened at
back with bow and in center of bow
n Strauss buckle set in silver triangle
shape anil having a blue stone in cen
ter. Skirt, long tunic of blue net over
invisible vatte;iu. blue moire peau de
lame SKiri. nottom of skirt scalloped
Back of net tunic falls in folds, veiled
with transparent draperies.

The skirt has two bias hem-stitch-

lutfles of plain white Cekav crene
piped with rose moire silk. Around thewaist there is sash of wide rose moire
rionons. At the side back a large
bow of same. Pelerine (cape) made of
cadet-- ' blue cheviot cloth, crossing infront with two sash ends, which windaround body and tie in front or back.
liuttoned high at neck, standing col
lar.

ALEXANDER OF TECK NAMED
Prlnt-- e AVill Succeed Iuke or Con-naugh-

as Canada's Chler.

LONDON. May 7. Prince Alexanderof Teck, third ton of the late Duketf Teck. is to succeed the Duke ofConnaught as CJovernor-Gener- al ofi'anada. Official announcement of thisappointment was made todav. '

i'rince Alexander of Teck is 40 years
old. He was married In 1904 to HerKoyal Highness, Princess Alice of Albauy, and has one son and one daugh'--
ter.

prince Alexander is a brother ofQueen Mary, x wife of King Oeorge ofKngland. He will take up his duties
in October at the expiration of th term
of the Duke of Connaught. The Prince
is a Keen soiaier, nut He has had little
actual experience, tie is a good organ
tier, however. He has done much in
me cause oi cnarity, especially on be-
half or hospitals and in fhe furtherance of cancer research.

ART EXHIBIT IS OPENED
(Continued From Flrgt Page.)

the perspective and arrangement are
good.

The pastel of Frau Kathe Pielke Is
her best work, though her portrait
of a woman in oils has a lot of warmth
Melville T. Wire, of Greeham, has
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MRS. WILLIAM G. M'AOOO (ELEANOR WILSON).

The wedding gown worn by Miss Eleanor Randolph Wilson is made of lvorv white satin and trimmed withreal old point lace. The bodice is softly draped with satin which crosses in front and is to a point belowthe shoulders, front and back. The neck is finished with folds of soft tulle. The lone mousauetairesleeves are made of tulle. The real old point lace is gracefully draped over the ripht shoulder to the left side ofthe waist and is fastened with a spray of orange blossoms. .The lace then continues as a border to the lonetransparent tunic of tulle which graduates to the side of the skirt at the train. The long, sweeping train is threeand a half yards in length. A cap effect bridal wreath especially executed by Kurzman with orange blossomsand long draped veil was very effective. Much Interest is placed in the real old point lace used on the gown Itis a. masterpiece and a work of art in lace making. Unique in design and perfect Hn execution, it may weil besaid that this famous art treasure, which is a part of. a world-famo- collection, may Justly find its place as anantique in a National collection.

pleasing study of the Columbia River
that is soft and delicate.

Only Two Animal Paintings Shown.
Mr. Fowle has a number of the ultra- -

impressionistic type.
There is a good painting of a collie

dog with life in it. "With the excep-
tion of one other this is the only single

nimal painting in the exhibit.
Mrs. Clarice M. Bruhn has a. num

ber of good portraits and miniatures,
the best of them being that of a man,
in wlych the flesh tints and warm
tones are much in evidence.

Mrs. L. S. Eastman's "Apples" is a
pleasing piece of work. Her "White
Roses" is also clever.

There is on exhibition some beauti
ful china. Chinese ware, loaned bv
Mrs. Gertrude J. Denny, is from her
own' collection, which is considered
among' the finest in the world and is
said to be valued at $60,000. Among
me ceramics or local people those of
Mrs. bdwin A. Smith stand out pre
eminently.

The list of local exhibitors follows:
Dana Bartlett. George B. Bingham. Mrs.
Eliza R. Bare h us, Mrs. Robert Bereer.
Mrs. Clarice M. Bruhn, Mrs. A. D. Ban- -
non. Arne Berger, Mrs. Lizzie S. Eastman, George H. Fowler. E. D. M. Fowle,
Edward Hill. Harry F. Higby. Clyde
Leon Keller. W. L. Everett Knowla
Paul Ii Lauritz. Edward' Marcell, Colo
nel Kobert A. Miller, Mrs. Lois Math
ews. Mrs. Cynthia Rudler Osgood
Charles W. Post. Miss Ethel Post, FrauKathe Pielke. Melville T. Wire. Mrs.
Alice vt eister, Mrs. M J". Woods. George
vv eigei, Aitred ltix and Clement B.
fahaw.

TREATY IS PROTESTED

SES.1TORS OBJECT TO APOLOGY
AND PAYMENT TO COLOMBIA.

Opposition la Foaid In Both Political
Pnrtlea and Ratification Mill

Be Postponed.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash'ington. May 7. It seems altogetherImprobable that the Administration
will make any attempt to secure rati
fication of the hew treaty with Colom
bla, at this session, at least, and cer
tainly not until the Panama Canal tollsbill is disposed of. Ever since theterms of the treaty became public in-
cluding the provision for a $25,000,000
payment and the apology written into
the preamble, the utmost hostility has
been shown by Senators toward the
document and friends of the Adminis
tration have advised the President that
ratification is out of the question.

It had been the intention of the Ad-
ministration, to send the Colombiantreaty to the Senate about the middle
of April, but the terms became known
In Parts and were cabled to the United
States. The resulting storm of protest
was such that the Administration
paused for reflectibn.

Senators of both parties take excen
tlon to the apology extended to Co-
lombia and to the $25,000,000 payment
Democratic opposition is centered on
the $25,000,000 item, especially at this
time, because Democrats do not want
this amount charged against their ap
propriations in advance of the election.

Northwestern People In Chicago.
CHICAGO. May 7. (Special.) Thefollowing from Oregon are registered

at Chicago hotels:
From Portland. Edmund C. King, at

the Congress: R. R. Gardner, at the
Great Northern; Morris Marks, at the
La talis.
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WEDDING IS SIMPLE

Eleanor Wilson Bride of Secre
tary of Treasury McAdoo.

RELATIVES ARE PRESENT

Affair in. Strong Contrast to Previous
One, in Which Official Washing-

ton Has Xo Part Honey-

moon Trip 'Brief.

(Continued From First Page.)
and lasted only 15 minutes. The re-
ception was brief, the wedding supper
was followed by a brief dance, and at
8 o'clock the bride and bridegroom had
left, all the wedding guests had de-
parted and the White House resumed
its normal appearance.

All day long there had been busy
preparations, but official Washington
and society of the National Capital had
no part in the affair. Most of the
guests were intimate friends of the
family from other cities.

McAdoo Gives Luncheon. "

Secretary McAdoo gave a luncheon
to his colleagues in the Cabinet, at-
tended also by Dr. Cary C. Grayson.
U. S. N.. his best man; Secretary
Tumulty and Vice-Preside- nt MarshalL
It was a jovial company, speech-ma- k

ing and witty toasts, especially from
Mr. Marshall, who kept the group in
contlnous roar of laughter.

The President and Mrs. Wilson mo-
tored with their three daughters. Dur
ing the early evening small crowds
peered through the fences and iron
gates, but saw only the procession of
carriages- and automobiles as they
brought the guests or took them away

The White House was a scene of
beauty indoors and out The sunset of
a Spring evening, tinting a cloudless
sky, the sparkling fountains and green
Collage; the rose bushes in blossom and
the Italian gardens, gave the wedding
guests a picture of rare beauty. Within
all was splendor palms, lilies, ferns,
roses, the soft light of the blue room,
the Ted-coat- marine band, the his-
toric portraits of Presidents of the
United States and the luxurious fur-
nishings of the parlors, the state dining-

-room and. main corridor this was
the setting when the wedding hour
arrived.

Brldeerroom'a Daughter Leads.
The guests, relatives and close

friends of the two families were
grouped in a semicircle. There was a
hush of silence as the clergyman en-
tered slowly from the main corridor
and ascended the little altar with its
priedieu covered with white satin in
the south bay window of the blue
room. The Wrine band, struck up the
weddiag march. .

Miss Sailie McAdoo, 10 years old,
daughter of the Secretary, led the pro-
cession as a flower girl, followed by
Mrs. Francis Bowes Sayre. sister of the
bride and matron of honor, and Miss
Margaret Wilson, eldest daughter of
the President maid of honor. Miss
Nancy Lane, '12 -- years, another flower
girl, daughter of Secretary Lane, of
the Interior Department, directly pre-
ceded, the bride, who was escorted by

the President. Tio pr:aegroom. with
Dr. Grayson. U. S. N. best man whowas attired in full dress uniform, met
the bride at the altar.

The single ring service was used,
with the characteristic words, "Love,
nonor ana oDey. .

Principals Sot Nervous.
As the President gave the bride

away, there was an affectionate smile
on his face. He stepped bacK from thealtar beside Mrs. Wilson, and. as thewords of the service were read, theirfaces were eravelv solemn. Tho hrM
and bridegroom repeated the serviceunfalteringly and did not appear in
the least nervous. They smiled hap
i.ny as mey lea xne procession fromthe altar to the red room, where they
received tne congratulations of thguests.

Supper was served in the state dining- -
room, while the marine band nlavni
The bride cut the wedding cake withDr. Grayson's sword, the young folkshad a dance in the blue room and inan unsuspecting moment Mr. and Mrs
mcAaoo supped intp a waiting automobile and motored rapidly down Execu
' - Biuc inuy win De away ontheir honeymoon about two weeks and
will not go abroad, as has been re- -
portea. ine feecretary expects to keenin close touch with the work of his
V i lice.

WHEN FEELING TIRED

Hood's Sarsaparilla Builds Up the
wnoie jsystem makes Pure Blood.

That tired feeling that comes
VOU in the finHn? voav r .....
a sign that your blood lacks vitality"

ns puuuies, oous ana other erup
tions are signs that it is Impure; anit is also a t if n that ii.m. ......... isIn a low or run-dow- n condition Invmng oisease. It is a warning, whiclit is wise to heed.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sarsanarill Ti1 .t.....,..i . . .,
iriru anatrue blood medicine relieves that tiredfeeling. It cleanses the blood, givesnew life, new courage, strength andcheerfulness Tt tn, iron --(u a

blood that will make you feel, look, eato Bleep oetter.
Be sure to trot- TTn' ..

the IfVs t TherA In nn nthop v. ;

tion of roots, barks and herbs like it .

no real substitute for It no "just-a- s
good" medicine. Adv.

Nervous Period
ical Headaches
Succumb to Anti-Kamn- ia Tablets

This trouble commbnlr called "sick hfnd.ache," is said to be due to the retention ofurea. in the system. Often it Is stated thata poor condition of the blood Is a cause ofthese headaches, or that It Is a nervouscondition; and In. certain cases, no doubtthis is true.
Where treatment is demanded. It Is more

for the pain than anything else, and Dr.A. F. Schellscbmidt of Louisville, hasfound A ntuliBmn.tt Tablets to give prompt
and satisfactory relief. "Rest should beInsisted upon" he says, and the patient
buuuiu so to oea, aaraen tne room, ana allthe attendants and family should be asquiet as possible. An emetic will some-
times shorten the attack. The bowels shouldbe kept openwith "Actoids"; a hot bath anda tnorougn ruD-ao- wild, a coarse towel,often elve eraieful relief. Two Anti-kunn- ip

Tablets when the first signs appear, willusually prevent the attack. During an Attack, one tablet every hour or two wii?
b ur li i no axtacK ana relieve tne usualnausea and vomiting." These tablets mabe obtained at all (irnBL'i st . Ask: fur A - IT
Tablets. They are also unexcelled for nervous neaaacnes. neuraieia and all pains.
We also make A-- K Salve lor skin diseases.eczema, etc

Inter Ocean, Bought for $50,000 at
Receiver's Sale, fo Cease Insist-

ence Independent Pol-
icy Is Promised.

CHICAGO, May 7. The Chicago
Record-Heral- d and the Chicago Inter
Ocean were bought today by James
Keeley, general manager of the Chi-
cago Tribune. The transfer of the
papers was announced shortly afterGeorge Wheeler Hinman, holder of the
majority of the Inter Ocean bonds, hadbought the Inter Ocean for 150,000 ina receiver's sale in the Federal Court.

The two papers will be merged andpublished as the Record-Heral- d. W. W.
Chapin, formerly in charge of the San

rancisco Call, and once general man-
ager of the Seattle
will be associated with Mr. Keeley in
the management of the papers, accord
ing to the announcement Mr. Chapin,
it was said, will manage the business
affairs and Mr. Keeley, the editorialdepartment

Mr. Keeley, it was said, would sever
his connection with the Tribune at
once.

Dana First Inter Ocean Editor.
The Inter Ocean was founded In 1S65as the Republican, with Charles A.Dana as editor. Dana left within ayear, and after the fire of 1871 theRepublican was as theInter Ocean, with J. Young Scammonas proprietor. In 1873 Frank W. Palmer.or Des Moines, bought the stock and

Became editor-in-chi- ef and in 1875 anew corporation, with William Penn
Nixon at its head, bought the property.
H. H. Kohlsaat, Charles Yerkes, George
Wheeler Hinman-an- d again Mr. Kohl-saat succeeded in turn to, the owner-
ship of the paper, until it'was thrown
into the hands of a receiver several
weeks ago.

The Record-Heral- d is the develop
ment or combinations or three papers.
The Daily Times was founded in 1854
and four years later the Chicago
Herald appeared, owned by Cyrus H.
Mccormick. In 1860 McCormiek
bought the Times and consolidated thetwo papers as the Chicae-- Times
Herald. A year la tier Wilbur F. Storeybought the paper and dronoed the word
Herald from its name.

Second Herald Eaters Combination.
In 1881 Frank W. Palmer started an

other Herald, which In 1894 was com
bined with the Times, which again became the Times-Heral- d and was soldto Herman H. Kohlsaat In 1901 the
Times-Heral- d was combined with the
Record, owned by Victor F. Lawson.
and became the Record-Heral- d. Mr.
Kohlsaat retained control of a'maioritvof the stock, however, until its sale in
1902 to Frank B. Noyes. who In 1910
returned the editorship to Mr. Kohlsaat
In 1912, Mr. Lawson obtained control of
the paper.

Mr. Lawson on April 1 notified the
holders of Record-Heral- d bonds valuedat J2.500.000 that on May 1 he wouldturn over his t3.000.000 stock in thepaper to them. A committee of bond- -
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An Outing Worth While
to spend the

Week-Endi-n SouthernOregon
Low Round Trip Fares

Every Saturday and Sunday, we have on
sale low round-tri- p tickets from Portland
to Comstock, Drain, Oakland, Sutherlin,
Roseburg, Myrtle Creek. Glendale, Rogue
River, Gold Hill, Central Point. 'Medford.
Ashland and intermediate points south of
Comstock, good for return Monday

I SUNSET As!I OGDtMk SHASTA I II I RQU'ftS 1 I

o more delightful time in the year
than during: the month of May to visitthe garden spots of Southern Oregon;enjoy the pure air, fragrant with blos-soms. Fishing- is In all thestreams.

Call at the City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street,- - Corner of
Oak, Union Depot or East Morrison Street

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

holders was named, which arranged the
sale of the paper to Mr. Keeley.

Albany to Meet Portland Teams.
ALBANY. Or.. May 7. (Special.)

The baseball team of the North Paci-
fic College, of Portland, will
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play the Albany Athletics in this city
next Sunday The
have scheduled two games with theKnights of Columbus team of Portland,
the first to be played on
Day, May 30, and the second on Sun-
day, May 31. Both contests will takeplace here.

ortiand'S Greatest Piano Store
And What It Offers You

Because of our forty years of honest dealing, coupled with the fame and
high standing of the instruments for which we are exclusive representa-
tives, our is placed far in the foreground in the estimation of the music-lovin- g

public.
4

At our the opportunity for comparison and investigation of the
latest developments in pianos and player pianos is better, in

the store of any other firnron the Coast. We carry a larger, a more complete
assortment, keep closer in touch with the very latest attainments and im- -

' provements, the most advanced ideas of construction.

- Our line includes pianos whose fame is inte-
rnationalpianos like the supreme Mason &
Hamlin and the celebrated Angelus Player Piano.
These are undeniably the finest instruments known to man the musical

profession acknowledges it the musically inclined realize it and a thor-
ough investigation on your part will prove it beyond all question of denial.

Terms and Delivery Will Be Arranged to Suit You.
. Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back. t

.OTHER
Morrison Street Broadway

San Francisco, Oakland, Sicramento, San Jose, Los Angeles, San Diego,
California; Reno, Nevada; and other Western cities.

afternoon. Athletics

Decoration

firm

store
very than


